
4th SPECIAL SESSION '

of the 78th GENERRL ASSEMBLQ

october 3O, 1973

1. PRESIDENT:

2. The pourthw ..khe Fourth speeial sessioù will come

3 '. to order
. The Secretary will read Ehe Proclamation.

4. SECRETARY:

5- (seeretary reads Proclamation)

6. PRESIDENT:

7. Pursuank to the Proelamation the Eourth special

8. session of the 78th General Assembly is convened for purposes

9. of orqanization
. senator Graham is recognized.

l0. SENATOR GRAHAM:

ll* Mr. President and Members of the Senate, the next

l2. five Resolutions are the same as we have adopted for the

l3. okher special sessions dealing with rules, standing committees,

14. etcw printing of the Journal and so forth. So after the

l5. reading of each of these Resolutions
, I would like to

l6. automatically move that they be adopted by the Senake, and

l7. the secretary wlll read. w -uumber one.

z8. sscasvaay:

19. one
. (secretary reads Resozution uumber one)

2o. sasslssxvi

21. The question is on the adoption cf Resolukion Number

22. one
. A1l in favor- -is there discussion? Al1 in favor

23. signify by saying aye
. contrary no. The mokion carries,

24. the Resolution ls adopted
.

2s. sscsaraay:

26. senate Resolution Number Two .

27. k xumber Tw'o)(Secrefary reads Resolut on

2:. pusszosxT:

29. The question is shall senate Resolution Number Two

30 ' 1 favor signify. be adopted
. Is there discussion? All n

3J. by saying aye. contrary no. The motion carries, Resolution
<

32. Number Two is adopted.

. ..-....--.o-vw-w---33. SECRETARY: -
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1. Senatc Resolution Number Three.

(Seeretary reads Resolution Number Three)

3.

4.

5.

6.

8.

9.

PRESIDENT:

The question is shall 'Resolution Number Three

be adopted. Is Ehere discussion? A1l in favor of

the motioh to adopt signify by saying aye. Contrary

no. The motion carries. Resolution Number Three is

adopted.

SECRETARY:

Senate Resolution Number Four.

(Secretary reads Rcsolution Number Four)l1.

12.

l3.

15.

l.6 .

l 7 .

l8.

19.

20.

2t.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

3l.
î
n .

PRESIDENT:

The question is shall Resoluticn Number Four be

adopted. Is there discussion? A1l in favor of the

Motion to adopt signify by saying aye. 
.contrary no.

.The motion carries. Resolution Number Eour is adopted.

SECRETARY:

Senate Resolution Number Fivc.

(Secretary reads Resolution Number Five)

PRESIDENT:

Th tion is shall Resolution Number Five bee ques

adopted. there discussion? All in Javor of adoption

signiff by saykng aye. Contrary no. The motion earrkes.
Resolution Number Five is adopted. The Fifth Reqular Session,

the senate is 'nowm.-formally crganized, under our rules

and procedures for thn Fifth Special Session .. .Fourth

Special Session, I'm sorry, I was confused by looking up

at Resolution Number 5 up there. The Fourhh Special

Session, so that *he Record is clear. Introduction of

bills.

SECRETARY:

GenaEe Bill Number 1. Senators Schafferz McBroomz

Mitchlere Bernlng, Roe, Belly Fawell Shapiroo w--f- . -- .=--vw
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1.

2.

3.

4.

6.

7.

8.

l0.

ll.

l2.

14.

l5.

ï6.

l8.

l9.

20.

2l.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

2 9 -

30 .

3 l .

V, .

. . 1' 
j

tsecretary reads title of'bill)
lst reading of the bill.

Senate Bill Number 2 by Sengtors Schaffer , McBroom,

Mitchler, Berning, Roe? Bi11p Eawell: Ehapiro and

Harber llall.

'tsecretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill Number 3 by Senators aegner, Harrise Partee

Hynes, Bruce and McBroom.

lsecretàry reads title of bill)

lsk reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Benator Regner.

SENATOR REGNER:

Yes Mr. President, Members of the Senate, this is

the bill that requires appropriations in the Governorls

Budget Message to be submitted to the leadership in the Housc

and the Senate no later Ehan the lst Friday of April. It

was prepared in conjunetion with representatives of the
Covernor's offieee and I would like to noW move to suspend

the rules to place SB numher 3 on the order of 2nd reading

without reference to committee.

PRESIDDNT:

Senator Regner moves to suspend the rules for

purposes of advaneement of SB 3 to 2nd reading wikhout

reference. A1l in favor of the motion to suspend signify .

by sayinq aye. Contrary no. The motion carries, the bill

is advanced to 2nd reading without reference . .senator

Schaffer.

SENATOR SCIIAFEER:

I suspect that a similar motion for SB'I and 2 would

be in order. These are bills welre all famïllar Witb,

relating to the consolidation of county board eleckions

and Ied like to make a similar motiop. 
- - - .- -... ..- -



PRESIDENTZ

2. Senatcr Schaffer moves to suspend the rules for'

the advancenent of Senate Bills l and 2 to 2nd reading

without reference. On the motion to suspend, a1l in

5. favor siqnify by saying aye. Contrary no. The motion

6. carries. The bills are ordered to 2nd reading without

reference. Senate Sills l and 2. Is there further

8. business to come before khe Senate in the Fourth Special

9. Session? Senator Graham moves that the Senate adjourn

l0. until 10:30 a. m.: Wednesday, October 31st. A1l in

l1. favor signify by saying aye. Contrary no. The motion

l2. carries.

la

l4.

l6.

l7.

l8.

l9.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

28.

29.

30.

3J.
4
32.

33.
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